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For Immediate Release

Dave Eckert’s KC Foodie Festival-Bigger and Better!
Third Festival Slated for Dec. 14, 2019 at IWerx
North Kansas City, MO – iWerx, an entrepreneurial development center, will play host to the third
annual KC Foodie Festival, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., Dec. 14, 2019 at 1520 Clay Street, North Kansas City, MO
64116.
Now branded as Dave Eckert’s KC Foodie Festival in honor of the founder and longtime food
and beverage journalist, this year’s festival promises to be bigger and better than ever! Dave Eckert’s KC
Foodie Festival will have more of what the public has been clamoring for, some three-dozen local,
artisanal food and beverage producers sampling hundreds of their amazing products, all of which can be
purchased on-site.
"This is the perfect chance to buy that one-of-a-kind holiday gift for the foodie in your life as
we’ve assembled an amazing array of delicious products and their local producers under one roof,”
event founder and host Dave Eckert exclaimed. "There will be special, difficult-to-find offerings. Not only
will consumers be able to buy unique gifts, but they get to support local growers and producers
simultaneously. It's an incredible opportunity that is fast becoming a part of the Kansas City holiday
tradition.”
As in the first two years, Dave Eckert’s KC Foodie Festival will raise money for the wonderful
local charity, Boys Grow, through a huge silent auction featuring dozens of items from local restaurants
and the food and beverage community.

The event is open to the public. Tickets can be purchased through Eventbrite at this link
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dave-eckerts-kansas-city-foodie-festival-tickets-76436580871,

by visiting the Facebook site, KC Foodie Festival, and clicking on the “Get Tickets” tab, or you can just
grab them at the door on December 14!
Individuals and businesses interested in more information can contact Eckert at (816) 668-7493
or reach out to him at deckert1@kc.rr.com.
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